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About BioInnovation Wales
BioInnovation Wales is a unique partnership scheme between Aberystwyth and Swansea Universities which
offers businesses and individuals in the Welsh agri-food and biotechnology industries access to high-level
training to enable them to become more sustainable and efficient. We provide bio-based businesses in
Wales the opportunity to harness the very latest internationally-recognised research from Aberystwyth
University’s Institute for Biological, Environmental and Rural Sciences (IBERS) and the College of Engineering
at Swansea University, in order to help them to embrace Circular Economy thinking.

Our training is delivered in an industry- responsive and
flexible format enabling students to work via supported
distance learning to update their technical knowledge,
embed a research culture in the workplace and work
towards postgraduate qualifications tailored to their
industry needs. The scheme has been supported by
the European Social Fund (Priority 2 ‘Skills for Growth’)
through the Welsh Government enabling us to offer
businesses/employees Masters-level training at the
heavily-subsidised rate of just £165 per module.

Who is it for?
•

•

•
•

Are you involved in: food production?
food processing? biotechnology? Or
would you like to be?
Would you like to update your skills and
knowledge so that you can be more
innovative in your role, and/or gain a
postgraduate qualification?
Do you have a degree OR at least 2 years
relevant work experience?
Do you live OR work in Wales?

If you answered “yes” to these questions, then
BioInnovation Wales is for you!

Study Options
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How is the training delivered?

Which modules should I take?

Our largely online programme is designed to allow
you to study without the need to take time out
of work. However, our blended modules provide
*optional short workshop elements for some of
the more practical elements. If you intend to work
towards a full Masters you will also carry out a
research project.

You can start with which ever module most interests
you and take as many or as few as you like, either as
CPD or to build towards a range of post graduate
qualifications. We will be adding new modules, so there
will be plenty to choose from, and if you have an idea
about a course you’d like to see provided just let us
know.

* If you are paying your own fees and are on a low
income (less than £15k per year) or claiming benefits,
you may be eligible for financial help with travel to
workshops or with care for dependents while you
attend.

Blocks of modules are delivered in a rolling programme,
with start dates in February, June and October. The
blocks are repeated each year to allow you to cover all
your module choices over your years of study: if you
are unable to take one in any year you can take it in the
next.

How much work will I need to do?

Our modules are designed to be flexible so that you can fit studying around your work and other
commitments. Our students report spending 10 to 15 hours a week per module studying.
If you are working full-time we strongly advise against taking more than one module at the same time, at
least until you have completed one and are aware of the workload entailed.

How will my work be assessed?
There are no exams. Each module contains one practice assignment and two assessed assignments. These
include tasks such as: completing a report as if for a trade journal, reviewing the latest literature, data
analysis, essays, process design, digital stories or online presentations. Each module also hosts a weekly
forum and you will be required to submit your best forum posts for assessment.

When can I start?
Module Timetable
o

Starting February

Starting June

Future of Packaging

Controlled Environment
Agriculture

Behaviour Change

Membrane Filtration
Technologies

Cultured and Fermented
Products

Meat Processing

Precision Livestock

Life Cycle Assessment
and Beyond

Sustainable Supply
Systems

Waste Resource
Management
Research Methods

Starting October

Public Goods

Research Methods

Research Methods

Up to two optional modules may be taken from the MSc in Sustainable and Efficient Food Production.
Visit www.bioinnovationwales.org.uk for details.

Qualifications:
How far will you go?
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You are welcome to take only one or two modules for your own interest. However, if you would like a
qualification you will need at least three to earn a postgraduate certificate.
The Research Methods module is compulsory if you are intending to undertake a research component.

Qualifications available are:
•

Postgraduate Certificate (PGCert) in BioInnovation: Any three modules (60 credits).

•

Postgraduate Diploma (PGDip) in BioInnovation: Any six modules (120 credits).

•

Master's Degree (MSc) in BioInnovation: Any four modules, plus the Sustainable Supply Systems and
Research Methods modules (a total of 120 credits); plus a dissertation (60 credits).

•

Research Masters (MRes) in BioInnovarion: Any 2 modules plus the Research Methods module, plus a
120 credit dissertation, as described overleaf.

•

Professional Doctorate (UNDER DEVELOPMENT): Part 1 of this will comprise the MRes. Part 2 will be a
substantial research project building on Part.
Professional
Doctorate

Research

Masters
Postgraduate
Diploma

Research
Masters
Research

Research
Research

Research

Postgraduate
Certificate
Individual
Module

A limited number of optional modules from the MSc in Sustainable and Efficient Food Production which
focusses on ruminant production systems may also be taken – contact us for details.

February - May Modules
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Future of Packaging
Learn the facts about plastic and develop a
sustainable packaging strategy for your business
With around one third of our food wasted and in the context of
the ongoing scandal of plastic pollution, the packaging used
for our food and drinks is the source of critical problems and
potential solutions for achieving a more sustainable society. The
aim of this module is to assess the challenges and opportunities
around packaging, and to provide businesses with the tools to
develop their own packaging strategies.

Content
The course will consist of a series of lectures and guided learning focused on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Product quality – The role of packaging in improving the product delivered to the customer and
reducing food waste.
Product security and safety – Accidental and deliberate contamination and damage and how
packaging reduces the risks.
Marketing - Investigated impacts, from micro-plastics in the sea to litter in parks.
Economic costs - The economics of packaging, from the cost of production to the storage space taken up
by packaged products.
Governing packaging sustainability – Who is and who should be responsible for improving packaging
sustainability? What drivers are there for improvement?
Circular economy solutions - Packaging and the waste hierarchy; extending the packaging value chain.
Packaging in the future – As new technology transforms our food supply systems, what is the role of
packaging in the future?
Case studies - Exploring real world examples of packaging challenges and solutions.

Tutor
Dr Richard Kipling
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Membrane Filtration Technologies
Reduce “waste” by refining your by-products
Adding value to liquid ‘waste’ - get up to speed with using low cost Membrane Filtration Technologies to
manage and add value to liquid ‘waste’ from agriculture, and the food and drink industries. This module will be
of value to any business with a product or waste product needing decontamination or constituent separation.
This could be anything from separating clean water from farm slurry through to removing pulp from fruit juice
or fractionating milk. This module will be of interest to food processors, land managers and farm advisers.

Content
The course will consist of a series of lectures and guided learning focused on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

An Introduction to membrane technology - An overview of membrane technology and a look at the
basic concepts and applications
Membrane morphology and fabrication - How membranes are made and how they work
Fouling and cake filtration - what happens when a membrane becomes clogged
Microfiltration - Introduction and overview of microfiltration and its applications e.g for separating highquality whey protein in milk products; or microbial removal.
Ultrafiltration - Introduction and overview of ultrafiltration and a look at charge effects e.g. for reduction
of contaminant loads in waste water.
Nanofiltration - Introduction to nanofiltration; the characteristics of a nanofiltration membrane and
applications e.g. demineralization in dairy processing.
*OPTIONAL WORKSHOP - use pilot scale equipment to characterise a liquid of your choice and build a
membrane filtration system to separate constituent parts.
Participants will:
1. Plan a filtration experiment
2. Apply mathematical models to predict membrane flux
3. Prepare and perform a filtration
4. Analyse the filtrate for membrane efficiency
Reverse osmosis - Introduction to reverse osmosis and its applications e.g. to produce drinking water
from contaminated water.
Reverse osmosis; energy recovery and fouling - optimising membrane efficiency

Tutors
Dr Darren Oatley-Radcliffe
Dr Micael Andrade

*Bursaries are available to help with travel and dependent
care - Check if you are eligible.
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Precision Livestock
Learn how technology can improve resource management in livestock production
Precision livestock farming provides
continuous automated real-time data
to help monitor and manage livestock
production at an individual level. This
module introduces the latest precision
technologies and looks at how these
can be used to improve monitoring
and benchmarking within intensive
and extensive livestock systems. We
will also explore the potential for these
technologies to improve biosecurity,
traceability and reduce losses from the
wider supply system.

Content
The course will consist of a series of lectures and guided learning focused on:
•

Introduction - A brief overview of precision technologies past and present

•

The challenges that precision livestock technologies can solve - Strengths and limitations of precision
technologies for producers.

•

Research on current technologies - Novel uses for current technologies, a look at current research into
the benefits of certain technologies.

•

Future technologies - Concepts and ideas

•

Identifying relevant technologies - Look at the research, validation, design and development of new
technologies.

•

Transferring technologies between sectors - Adaptation of existing technologies to broaden their
utilisation within the industry.

•

Utilising outputs - How different actors within a supply system can utilise outputs from precision
technologies.

•

Uptake and continuity of new technologies - From early adopters, to jumping the gap, to mainstream.

•

Case Studies - Using case studies to identify how precision technology can be used.

Tutors
Dr Neil MacKintosh
Dr Cate Williams
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Waste Resource Management
Take a Circular Economy approach and learn how ‘waste’ can become a valuable
resource
This module focusses on resource management
within the food sector highlighting the latest
relevant research within production, processing and
retail. Students will learn about the latest advances
in waste management technology, considering
resource management strategies from across the
spectrum of UK and international business types
within food supply networks.

Content
The course will consist of a series of lectures and
guided learning focused on:

Tutors
Dr Sarah Watson Jones
Dr William Stiles

•

Waste resource management in a circular
economy - resource efficiency, legislation,
environmental impacts

•

The waste hierarchy – prevention of waste
through to valorisation, lifecycle assessment

•

Decision making frameworks for resource
management

•

Food and packaging waste prevention – e.g.
mapping supply to demand, gleaning and
redistribution including case studies from
production, processing and retail

•

Reusing resources – what could be reused,
preparation for reuse, repurposing

•

Recycling – if you can’t reuse it can you recycle
it? Examples and case studies

•

Valorisation – extracting high value products
from waste and side streams, methods and
examples

June - September Modules
Controlled Environment Agriculture (CEA)
Learn about the latest advances in the field of controlled environment agriculture
(CEA) and how to develop controlled growing systems
Controlled Environment Agriculture (CEA) is a technology-based approach to food production, allowing
growers/food producers and agri-tech businesses to optimise growing conditions and resource usage.
CEA has the potential to increase business resilience and food security in the face of factors such as climate
change and land availability.
This module introduces students to the latest advances in this rapidly developing area of agriculture,
highlighting the benefits of a range of controlled environments and their potential for improved products
and food security.

Content
The course will consist of a series of lectures and guided learning focused on:
•

Introduction - The reasons for and potential benefits of CEA

•

Technologies and Terms - An overview of technologies and a glossary of terms used in CEA

•

Plant Biology and CEA - Molecular biology (Biochemical processes - molecular and cellular); Physiology
(Biological functions).

•

Stressing Plants - Control of environmental stress and implications for human nutrition

•

CEA Practice - Horticultural/agronomic processes/practices applied to CEA systems

•

Biosecurity - Pests, pathogens, diseases and controls in CEA systems

•

Business Opportunities - Farm diversification, urban growing and hybrid systems

•

Circular Economy Solutions - Co-location with industry for resource use and energy efficiency, e.g. heat,
nutrients.

Tutors
Dr William Stiles
Dr Peter Wootton-Beard
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Cultured & Fermented Products
Develop new; or optimise and scale up existing systems for cultured dairy or brewed
beverage production
Bioreactors provide an efficient method for generating or refining products for the food and beverages,
farming, pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries. Find out what a bioreactor could do for your business.
The dairy and brewing industries have used biological conversion processes to create and modify products
for millennia. More recently bioreactor systems have been applied to a whole range of processes such as
agriculture, food and healthcare, and fine chemical production. Bioreactors provide a sterile or aseptic
controlled environment to ensure the quality and purity of an end product.

Content
This module will help you:
•

to outline and specify a controlled operating space;

•

understand the key process parameters for successful bioreactor operation;

•

design, optimise and scale-up a bioreactor for a given duty;

•

identify opportunities within your business which could benefit from the use of bioreactors by
comparison with case studies.

This module is aimed at small or large scale food, beverage or fine chemical manufacturers, general bioprocessors, food advisers, or anyone with an interest in bio-production processes.

Tutors
Dr Darren Oatley-Radcliffe
Dr Micael Andrade
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Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) and Beyond
Evaluating environmental impacts: do your assessments measure up?
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is widely used to measure and verify the environmental impacts associated
with developing biobased products. Limitations to LCA mean that it may not reflect the true life-cycle of a
product and new methodologies such as Complex Value Optimisation for Resource Recovery (CVORR) are
being developed to allow a
fuller picture to be formed.
This module is designed to
provide a detailed knowledge
and understanding of LCA
and an insight into CVORR
and Environmental Product
Declarations (EPD) for
professionals concerned with
assessing the sustainability
credentials of a biobased
product or waste.

Content
•

Introduction - to the
breadth and scope of LCA

•

The Global Carbon Cycle
- The key components of
the global carbon cycle
and greenhouse gas
fluxes associated with a
biobased product.

•

Components of LCA - The importance of feedstock choice, conversion process, transport and energy
consumption, and end of life disposal options, with a focus on fluxes of CH4 and N2O as well as CO2 along
with economic, social and technical metrics.

•

LCA Protocols - The range of international protocols for performing LCA and the challenge of determining
appropriate emissions factors will also be reviewed.

•

Driving policy - How LCA can steer policy

•

Environmental Product Declarations - A look at the use and development of EPDs

•

Complex Value Optimisation for Resource Recovery - CVORR theory and framework

•

Other Key Ecosystem Services - The assessment of other eco-service impacts e.g. regulation of water and
air pollutants; impacts of land use change

•

Case Studies - A range of product case studies including biofuels and bioplastics.

Tutor
Dr Richard Kipling

October - January Modules
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Behaviour Change
Learn how to increase the uptake of new knowledge, ideas, products and policies
While behaviour change has long interested psychologists and economists, its potential for public policy has
only recently become clear. Behaviour Insight draws on physiological and psychological research, to develop
ways of transforming human action. An understanding of this emerging social science can benefit anyone
needing to convey an effective message to a specific sector or the wider public.
Why don’t new innovations or interventions seem to be taken up as soon as we’d like? We’ve provided evidence
that they work, everyone thinks they’re a good idea but, even if they have all the relevant information, people
still don’t behave as you’d expect them to. That’s because people are not really rational! We tend to think we
are ‘thinking beings that feel’ but evidence is showing that we are more often ‘feeling beings that think’. This
module will be developed in conjunction with the Aberystwyth Behavioural Insights Interdisciplinary Research
Centre and will help you to understand the theory of behaviour insights and show how it can be applied to a
range of situations.

This module is aimed at:
•

policy makers

•

knowledge exchange
professionals

•

marketing personnel and
people managers

Content
The course will consist of a series of lectures and guided learning focused on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is Behaviour Change? - History and development of behaviour change theory and practice
Psychology & Sociology - A deeper exploration of the most influential or widely-recognized behaviour
change theories.
The Brain - Can brain evolution and development explain why we behave the way we do?
External Influences - How might factors outside of an individual’s control affect their behaviours?
Models - Putting behaviour change theory into practice; a selection of established models will be
explained in detail.
Ethics - Implications of using behaviour change approaches; do they undermine our liberal values?
Applications - How, when and where might behaviour change approaches best be used?
Case Studies - Hear from practitioners of behaviour change about their successful interventions and
lessons learned.

Tutors
Dr Sarah Watson-Jones
Rachel Lilley
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Meat Processing
Learn about new and established technologies for meat processing and product
development
Meat and meat products make an important contribution to the nutrient intake in our diet. With the
competitive market trends in the meat sector and growing export demand for Welsh lamb and beef, as well
as a growing white meat sector; the Welsh meat industry is continuously looking for innovative and efficient
approaches to ensure sustainable growth. This module will also include a visit to Food Centre Wales, Horeb
(or similar) for hands-on experience in meat butchery and meat product development.

Content
The course will consist of a series of lectures and guided learning focused on:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Introduction to meat processing - meat types and categories, carcass composition, muscle biology,
structure and muscle characteristics, industrial meat processing.
Primary processing for red meat - slaughtering operation, post-mortem biochemical changes and
their significance on subsequent red meat quality, carcass grading and measurement of meat quality.
Primary processing for poultry - poultry primary processing, post-mortem biochemical changes
and their significance on subsequent white meat quality, carcass grading and measurement of meat
quality.
Microbiological safety, quality and shelf life extension of fresh meat - meat microbiology and
spoilage, meat preservation principles.
Innovative technology in meat processing - new tenderisation methods, automation and robotics
Healthy meat - meat as potential functional food, probiotic products, reformulation techniques
Meat product development - Ingredients used, types of meat products
*Demonstration - A live or virtual practical demonstration session (the choice is yours) hosted by Food
Centre Wales in Llandusyl taking you through stages from primal cut to product processing.
Meat sustainability - role of meat science in a challenging global environment

*Bursaries are available to help with travel and dependent care, contact us to check if you are eligible.

Tutor
Dr Micael Andrade
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Public Goods

What are public goods? How might they affect your business?
The concept of public goods is becoming increasingly important for business as it is integrated more and
more into national and international legislation.
So what are public goods and why do you need to know about them? The UK National Ecosystem Assessment
(2011) describes a public good as “a good or service in which the benefits received by any one party does
not diminish the availability of the benefits to others, and where access to the good cannot be restricted”.
However, this definition is often widened in practice to include things like common resources that do not
meet these strict criteria.
In policy, biodiversity, rural communities, clean air, healthy soils, cultural and historic landscapes and
public health have all been identified as important public goods. This module will explore the challenges
associated with establishing the value of public goods and measuring their delivery, as well as the issues and
opportunities that the public goods agenda brings for businesses. We will consider specific public goods and
real life case studies to link the theory of public goods to the practical realities of businesses in the agri-food
sector.

This module is aimed at:
•

policy makers,

•

knowledge exchange professionals,

•

any business that has an impact on the environment

Tutors
Dr Richard Kipling
Dr Sarah Watson-Jones
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Sustainable Supply Systems (Core to MSc)
A look at innovative approaches to economic and environmentally sustainable
supply systems
Food and bio-based producers, processors and
retailers need to work together to supply products
sustainably in the context of global societal and
environmental change.
This module will evaluate the latest research on
how businesses in these sectors can work towards
supplying customers in a way that is sustainable
for the industry, environment and consumer. This
module will be of interest to anyone involved
in food supply systems, from land managers to
retailers. This module is compulsory for anyone
pursuing an MSc.

Content
The course will consist of a series of lectures and guided learning focused on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Challenges - external factors, sustainable supply – FAO’s 4 domains, food vs manufacturing supply
systems.
Environmental and Social Sustainability – A critical look at key aspects of sustainability and how they
are assessed.
Nutritional Sustainability and Health – Meeting nutritional, food safety and One Health requirements
in sustainable supply.
Economics, Business Goals and Sustainability - Key economic concepts for understanding
sustainable supply, The aims of businesses and how they achieve them.
Paths to Sustainability - Information and sustainability in modern food and bio-based supply, Case
study – the red meat supply chain.
Added Value from Sustainable Practice - Marketing of sustainability—Protected Designation of Origin
and labelling.
Governing Sustainability – Achieving effective governance of food and bio-based supply
Case Studies of Sustainable Supply – Examples of food and bio-based supply in Wales – meeting
challenges and improving sustainability
Improving Sustainability in Practice – Innovation in Supply Systems - Exploring innovative options
for improved sustainability in specific supply systems.

Tutor
Dr Richard Kipling
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All Year Round

Research Methods
Overview
The Research Methods module is
compulsory for anyone wishing to complete
an MSc or MRes. It provides a framework
for developing your research skills in the
context of your own research question, and
as such is generally, but not always, the last
taught module taken. The BioInnovation
Wales team will match you up to a tutor and
to an academic supervisor whose research
field is in your area of interest. Your tutor and
academic supervisor will then guide you as
you develop your ideas.

Alongside evolving your own research ideas, you will develop skills in:
ü Research design
ü Scientific literature reviews
ü Looking at the wider context of your research
ü Ethical considerations in research
ü Statistics
ü Evaluating and planning data collection
The module will culminate with you designing a research proposal, in collaboration with your employer and
supervisor, which you can use as the basis of your dissertation.

Tutor
Dr Peter Wootton-Beard
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Distance Learning
How is Distance Learning
Delivered?
Each distance learning module runs for 12
weeks and is delivered entirely online. Learning
material in each weekly unit is made up of:
a printable study guide, videoed lectures
and discussions, downloadable podcasts
(for listening to in the car), guided reading,
interactive quizzes, and an online discussion
forum. To participate you will need access to
broadband that can stream a YouTube video.

Blended Learning

How is Blended Learning delivered?
Blended learning is distance learning with workshop
elements. Like our distance learning, each blended
module runs for 12 weeks. Each module is split into
online and practical units.
The distance learning elements are as described
above.
Workshop elements are optional and comprise
between 2 and 5 days of practical hands-on
experience. Bursaries are available to help with
travel and dependent care - Check if you are eligible.
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Work-Based Research Projects

Work-based research is a fundamental element of our Masters programme. If you are already employed in a
relevant sector, you will want to undertake research which is closely aligned to your work and it is crucial that
your employer is supportive of both the research aims and the time commitment your proposed research will
involve.
Whilst the academic focus will be on your completion
of an advanced piece of research, embedding this
research within your place of work will provide
potential opportunities for innovation within your
workplace. We would recommend talking through
your ideas with your employer and tutor as soon as
you are able to.
If you are not employed in a relevant sector, you may
want to complete a desk-based dissertation or to
carry out research in one of the partner Universities.
Both Aberystwyth and Swansea Universities can
host a limited number of students carrying out
relevant research projects.
Contact the BioInnovation Wales team for more
information.

How much work is a Dissertation?
There are two dissertation routes available through
this programme:
•

•

60 Credit Dissertation – this forms the
research component of the Masters (MSc).
It will normally be 12,000 – 15,000 words in
length, with a maximum of 20,000 words. Parttime students should expect to complete their
dissertation in a year.
120 Credit Dissertation - approximately
20,000 words in length, this forms the bulk
of the Research Masters (MRes) and is the
‘short thesis’ component of the Professional
Doctorate. We anticipate that most part-time
students will take two years to complete their
MRes dissertation.

What sort of activities will I carry out in the Research Project?
Both dissertations build on the research proposal developed in the Research Methods module. You will be
provided with structured academic support enabling you to carry out applied research at work. The milestones
within both types of dissertation will be:
•
Further development of your research proposal
•
Deeper development of your literature review
•
Carrying out your research competently and efficiently
•
Evaluating your results using appropriate statistical analyses
•
Presenting and discussing your findings
•
Producing a learned report of the investigation in the form of a dissertation and/or published paper, in
accordance with University guidelines

Tutor
Dr Peter Wootton-Beard
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Professional Doctorates (UNDER DEVELOPMENT)
The aim of our Professional Doctorate programme is to offer a qualification which, whilst being equivalent in
status and challenge to a PhD, is more appropriate if you are pursuing a professional rather than an academic
career. It provides a career development path but it also offers a route for industry to engage in meaningful
research.
The doctoral route starts with the MRes
which forms Part I of the doctorate.
Part II is then undertaken for a minimum
of three years (part-time) or two years
(full-time) and comprises a longer
thesis (up to 60,000 words). This thesis
will involve experimentation and must
embody the methodology and results of
original research. It should, ideally, build
upon your Part I dissertation.

If you are interested in undertaking a Professional Doctorate please contact the BioInnovation Wales team to
discuss your ideas at an early stage. Since the programme is funded for 4 years, you will need to register early as
possible to ensure that you have time to complete your studies.

Bespoke Training
BioInnovation Wales is a flexible programme which
aims to be responsive to high-level and technical skills
gaps identified by the agri-food sector. If you have a
training need within your business, it’s worth getting
in touch to find out if we can develop a module or part
of a module to meet your needs.

Contact us to find out more:
+44(0)1970 823224
bioinno@aber.ac.uk
www.bioinnovationwales.org.uk
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Registration
BioInnovation Wales is aimed at existing and
‘would-be’ technicians, consultants, researchers
and managers working throughout the food
and biotechnology pipelines: from raw material
production, to processing and refining, to product
development, to waste management and
valorisation; or those wishing to move into these
sectors.

Who can apply?
Anyone living or working in Wales with an undergraduate degree in a relevant subject OR at least 2 years’
relevant experience can apply to study through the BioInnovation Wales programme.

Fees
If you live and/or work in Wales the following fees apply to any courses taken before May 2023:

Study Choice

Cost

BioInnovation Module

£165

MSc BioInnovation

£1115

MRes BioInnovation

£1115

Optional modules from the MSc in Sustainable and Efficient Food Production will be charged at the full price,
currently £750 per module.

Travel and Dependent Care Bursary
If you are paying your own fees and are on a low income (less than £15k per year) or claiming benefits, you
may be eligible for financial help with travel to workshops or with care for dependents while you attend. Get
in touch with our admin team to find out more.

Apply Now
or
Call us on +44(0)1970 823224
Email bioinno@aber.ac.uk
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What our Students Say...
Interview with Sarah Ivens – Food Centre Wales, June 2019
“As a team at Food Centre Wales we recognise that
it’s really difficult to get businesses to engage with
innovation. We see our role as looking ahead at
upcoming technology and being able to disseminate
new information to the industry. We saw the
BioInnovation courses as a way to update our
knowledge so we could better cascade this to our
clients.
I was quite apprehensive about coming back into
education again. I was mainly worried about how
I’d be able to manage to find the time to study but
actually it’s been great! All the staff have been really
supportive and encouraging and the online lectures
and key papers are really easy to access. The lectures
are really interesting and because they are cut into
short 20 minute videos, I can easily dip in and out
when I have a quiet moment in the day or in the
evening; and I’ve loved the access to scientific journals that the course provides. Now that I’ve got the hang of
learning online, I’m using my time much more effectively.
I have completed the Future of Packaging module – the content is excellent! There is a big gap in everyone’s
knowledge on this. Everyone wants to do the right thing and it’s unclear as to what this is! The module gave me
really good insight to the plastic cycle, deepened my knowledge of the many packaging conundrums; and has
pointed me towards what I need to know. I also gained an understanding of EPRs and some of the wider issues
surrounding Waste Management.
I am now taking the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) module which leads on really nicely from Packaging and
provides some of the answers to the packaging issues by looking at its end-of-life scenarios. The LCA module
has really opened my eyes to the range of free tools out there for carrying out LCAs and I will definitely be
recommending these to clients, especially in the red meat supply chain.
I’m planning on taking the Behaviour Change module next so that I can put what I’ve learned into practice and
help businesses to change how they are approaching these problems. Ultimately I’d like to take the Research
Masters, I realise that I am taking
more taught modules than I need to
for this qualification, but they’re just
so interesting!”

